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- Downtown projects included approx. 
$91M in public investment that created 
approx. $383M in private investment.  

- Greenville has proactively 
redeveloped its downtown during the 
past 20 years through bold planning 
and public/private investments.  

- The number of restaurants in 
Greenville has grown from only three 
ten years ago to 93 today.  

- Projects include new construction 
and renovations of older buildings.  

- Mixed use projects are key. These 
include retail, restaurants, office and 
housing in one development. This is 
something we need in Owensboro.  

- Greenville s downtown has a personality. Signage is everywhere with small amenities like 
park benches for people to sit and enjoy the downtown being prominent.  

- Housing has become very popular in downtown Greenville. Leaders there cautioned, however, 
that downtown rental housing is about 15% higher than comparable rates outside the 
downtown. Affordability of downtown housing is an issue.  

- Public art is big in Greenville. It helps create that personality.  The city has partnered with a 
local arts group to convert an area under one bridge into a children s park with the bridge 
supports being painted and/or used for murals. This could be done under the downtown 
Owensboro bridge.  

- Greenville has paid for a lot of its investment through TIFs and a local restaurant/hotel tax. 
TIFs, of course, are available in KY, but cities of the second class like Owensboro are very 
limited on local tax options and cannot do a restaurant tax, for example.  

- Collaboration was frequently mentioned by officials, businesses and developers. And not just 
be the elected officials and various boards, but at the staff level too.  

- Private investors/developers often use the new market tax credit program which is also 
available in Kentucky. It helps developers afford large projects.  

- Greenville city government frequently uses the RFP process on major projects.  

- Public/private partnerships have typically involved larger anchor projects along Main Street. 
The areas between those anchors have filled in with private development (retail/restaurants, 
etc.)  

Greenville Forward Director Russell Stall led the group on a 
downtown walking tour. 



- The city often includes infrastructure assistance in large 
projects, paying for sidewalks, landscaping, etc.  

- Developers all commented about how much the city and 
its departments work cooperatively with them to get 
projects figured out and done.  

- Greenville s downtown 20 years ago looked like downtown 
Owensboro today.  

- Greenville s downtown has become the attraction for 
upper state South Carolina. It helps major  employers like 
BMW and Michelin recruit employees to the area.  

- Downtown office space is widely available and perhaps 
overbuilt in Greenville.  

- Forbes.com released a report in December of 2008 about 
the Top 10 best places to live during the current economic 
difficulties. Greenville came in at #5 out of the entire United 
States. Factors considered in the report include 
affordability, job growth and low property taxes.  

- The city and county in Greenville have worked together to convert an old rail line into a 
regional greenway system, the Swamp Rabbit Trail. Part of the trail goes through downtown.  

- Several years ago, more than 1,000 community volunteers worked to develop Vision 2025, a 
blueprint for where Greenville wanted to be in 20 years or so. This vision covered 16 major 
issue areas, which were identified as being critical to maintaining a strong quality of life in the 
community. The Vision continues to be a guiding document for the larger community.   

What Greenville has that Owensboro 
has or is developing:  

- The Peace Center in Greenville is similar 
to the RiverPark Center.  

- The NEXT Innovation Center will open 
there this summer and will be a central 
location for several high-tech companies in 
Greenville. This is a proactive effort by the 
Chamber of Commerce and tech 
companies to draw and retain tech-savvy 
companies and people to the area. 
Owensboro s Carnegie Village (Centre for 
Business and Research) is a similar 
concept. The owner of a downtown 
software company we met with said 

Greenville s downtown is vital to getting his employees to live and work there.  

Developers Russ Davis and Bo Aughtry talked about 
their downtown Greenville properties. 

Signs like this are prevalent in 
downtown Greenville. 



- Greenville s Main Street is purposely designed to be pedestrian-friendly and walkable. The 
conversion of 2nd Street from one-way to two-way traffic is being done for that purpose. One 
developer said a pedestrian-friendly downtown is very important.  

- Greenville has Thursday Downtown Alive which is very similar to our Friday After Five series.  

- Greenville has many downtown festivals that draw people to the area.  

- Some of the Owensboro group visited the 
SC Governor s School for the Arts & 
Humanities. This is a possible model for 
the Owensboro arts academy. One 
participant said Owensboro has the 
pieces for an arts academy and just needs 
to pull it together with the help of local 
schools, colleges, RiverPark Center and 
others.  

- Owensboro s downtown redevelopment is 
already underway. Carnegie Village and 
the Smith Werner building project are 
prime examples.   

What we also heard:  

- Greenville s downtown progress/success hasn t been without its critics. We also heard that 
criticism has dwindled once projects were successful and downtown became an undeniable 
asset. The owner of a downtown leather shop we met with said, It s taken awhile for old 
Greenville to accept what s happened downtown.

  

- One developer said there s a spirit in downtown Greenville that when we do something, we do 
it right, not second best and that s very helpful.  

- Progress is not always easy or fast. It s taken 20 years to bring their downtown to what it is 
today.  

- One developer who has properties around the southeast said when he looks for a community 
to build in, he looks for places where the renaissance has commenced.   

- Greenville s convention center is outside their downtown area is not connected to a hotel. This 
is a logistics issue that makes it more difficult to market Greenville for major conventions.   

Takeaways for participants:  

- Owensboro s downtown plan is the right step and we are probably 15 years away from what 
Greenville is today.  

- Greenville is a larger community so if Owensboro s downtown can be a quarter of what 
Greenville is, that would be a success.  

- Owensboro is headed in the right direction but it won t happen overnight. 

An arts group worked with the City to create a 
children s park and arts park under a downtown 
bridge.  



  
Greenville rated top 'micro city' 
Magazine notes economic potential  

BY DAVID DYKES  BUSINESS WRITER  APRIL 21, 2009  

 

Greenville is the top North American city of less than 100,000 population in terms of prospects 

for economic development and business expansion, a global magazine says. 

The city ranked No. 1 among fDi Magazine's "micro cities of the future" for 2009-10, based on 

several criteria, including economic potential, human resources, cost-effectiveness, quality of 

life, infrastructure, business friendliness, and promotion strategy. 

The magazine, which follows issues that concern foreign investors, says in its April/May issue 

that Greenville has the top economic potential of any North American city of its size and the 

second-best business climate behind Wilmington, Del. 

Nancy Whitworth, Greenville's economic development director, said Monday the ranking 

recognizes the community's work to ensure the city's reputation for a good business 

environment, particularly international investment. 

Hank Hyatt, the Greenville Chamber's vice president of economic development, agreed. "We 

already have a strength in international investment in the Upstate, so again this just continues 

that story," he said. 

The magazine said its judging criteria for economic potential included population forecast, 

unemployment rate and foreign-direct investment, including projects within the high-tech service 

and manufacturing sectors. 

South Carolina's unemployment rate reached 11.4 percent in March the highest it has been in 

the state, according to the state Employment Security Commission. Greenville County's jobless 

rate climbed to 9.6 percent from 9.4 percent in February, but the county remains one of the 

state's best counties for employment.  


